
vides the image area into six seg- 
ments, and evaluates their relative 
brightness according to a built-in 
program. This system is quite effec- 
tive at compensating for backlit sub 
jects and dther high-contrast 
situations. For even more control, 
the touch of a button converts the 
meter to a semi-spot pattern. Its 
measuring area corresponds to an 
lmmdiameter circle inscribed on 
the focusing screen, or 6.5 percent 
of the total image area. Another 
SPD, located at the bottom of the 
mirror box, reads flash exposures 
off the film surface. 

The pro-oriented EOS 620 has a 
metal-blade shutter with a top 
speed of '/,, and X sync at 'kso 
second. The EOS 650 uses a mylar- 
coated metal-blade shutter that tops 
out at %, second. When used 
with a dedicated flash unit, the 
650's sync speed varies between 
'Irn and 1/125. depending on the am- 
bient light level. The 620 offers 
three major advantages over its 
twin: a user-shiftable program, 
three-step AE bracketing (with in- 
crements from % EV to 5 EV) and 
multiple-exposure capability. Also, 
the LC0 panel has a built-in illumi- 
nator that you can switch on in low 
light. For its part, the 650 offers a 
unique depth-priority AE. Just focus 
sequentially on two subjects and the 
AF and AE systems make sure that 
bofh are rendered sharply. 

How can you distinguish the EOS 
&ins without looking at their model 
numbers? Just check out the hot 
shoe: it's chrome on the 650, pro- 
fessional black on the 620. 
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1. Shuner release. 2 Electronic input dial. 3. Neckstrap lug. 4. Lens release 
button. 5, Depth-of-field preview button. 6. Manual aperture-set button. 7. EF- 
mount autofocus lens. A Distance scale. 9. Griplbattery chamber cover. 
10. Partial metering button. 11. Display panel illumination button. 12  LCD 
panel. 13. Dedicated hot shoe. 14. Main switch. 15. Exposure compensa- 
tionlmulti-exposure button. I &  Mode selector/multi-exposure button. 
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BATTERl: Ow 6-rrlt Mhbm dl. 
mcE: 6Z& w e. WSb rilL 

1/18 b (as 1 ,  . 
Mi& WI W. 8636: rilL 64*1 
fIl.8 b, $760. 

The EOS 620 and 650 are almost- 
identical high-tech twins. Each is an 
unusually versatile SLR that incorpo- 
rates Canon,s proprietary AF 
sensor. This solid-state device, 
along with the unique AF and dia- 
phragm motors built into Canon EF 
lenses, allows quick and quiet AF 
operation even in low light. These 
lenses are also easier to focus 
manually than most AF models. The 
cameras share a slightly bulky but 
well-contoured body, built-in three- 
fps motor drive and a multi-seg- 
mentlsemi-spot metering system. 

Like their non-AF cousin, the T90, 
the EOS twins use pushbuttons and 
a knurled wheel for all control func- 
tions. A large LCD panel on the top 
deck gives a comprehensive display 
of the camera's operating status, 
with most of the information dupli- 
cated by an LCD strip in the finder. 
Seldom-used controls are clustered 
behind a swing-out door on the 
camera back. A full range of AE 
modes is available, including an AE 
program that automatically adjusts . 
to the lens (or z m  focal length) in 
use. Without making any settings, 
you're sure to have a shutter speed 
fast enough for hand-held shooting. 
The aperture- and shutter-priority AE 
modes retain h e  values that you 
set, without the usual safety over- 
ride. 

An SPD above the eyepiece di- 
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C -11-11 1-- -1-, -- 
HICIWIIR: AF r urrl. b + r k r -  ' (- #Itkmr 
") 'F (Bas' - knrll -) - 
W h n  Sl t tw .  AF LF EV 1-18. 

IfimLulrrLI' - EF 
(~~ k.#r with I, 
trlnl 1F -, Cur EF 
wtmnt. 

Elrctm'- mtdM 
wrlkd-tmrl f d  Llm. 62fk Irt- 
rl - - 30-y1000 - 
l lkrB,Xr~cat ' /m#crl .m 
I rW-cutr l l l l r rbklrs,rerdr  
90-r/,, - llkr B, rllc at 
Yr%zs -. 
RU uvAWCE: Irtw.Iri-,,. *- cmUwm -* - 
t8 t h m  MS. h f i8 -k r l in~  n d  
rrM. 

'ISTET: - & * 
'rtm.'*'ritl M' shltt'r'rkrltl --- -- 
fa hcrl -. - - 
rs;"M.-s : 
1-20 (at IS0 100. with 111.4 b ) .  

IS0 256000 fr OX- lik, IS0 - fr -. IIE kcL' - 62fk - rMn' AE 
--' 
VIEWFIIOER: N @ ~ - i n t l r ~ h 8 ~ p 8 b l 8  - - wWh w- 
hclrky screw.  Standard scmn - AF -, drdr fw 
RIW-MI -* MI IMnuMo- 

LEO4hhaM lCD 
h818W lmrgm arra shows f/strp - -, AF, AE, flub a; 
rtw+rttmIrb. 
~ . lMca td In tcL I Ih rC I lwn  
n.- Iritr. sm cdl in lnkm 
kx fr M-tln-fRn- 
a a - 
Rll fa htadm f/rkC ad rLrttw 
qml khrr fl8Sh 8x)lun. 
oTnERFEATURE' '- '' sh'ws "-' filn~advmc' 
Irks' f/st"* slnttw sw'd' AE - UUI' fRn -, - Illrkr* 
cr!f-nmw. pnvl'w' = Lym-A= 
d m t  (aptland m 050). 
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